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Abstract

Int roduct ion: Supracondylar humerus fractures have higher complicat ion rates than any 
other pediat ric fracture. The management  of the associated vascular inj uries is st il l a 
moot  point .
Purpose: To analyze the outcomes of pat ients with supracondylar fractures and absent  or 
decreased radial pulse.
Mat erials and met hods: Retrospect ive study of 205 children with a displaced supracondylar 
fracture between 2002 and 2006.
Result s: Of the 205 children with a supracondylar fracture, 11 had no radial pulse on 
admission. Six of the 11 children recovered it further to closed reduction and ixation 
with Kirschner wires. One of the 11 had no pulse following reduct ion and immobilizat ion 
and 4 pat ients that  presented with an ischemic hand required open reduct ion of the 
fracture and artery examinat ion further to an angiographic assessment . In the last  follow-
up visit ,  none of them showed any problems.
Conclusions: Init ial t reatment  for children with supracondylar fractures and no radial 
pulse must  be closed reduct ion. Arteriography is the most  appropriate pre- and 
intraoperative diagnostic tool to deine the lesion and plan the surgery. Fracture reduction 
and blood supply restorat ion are important  for limb salvage and avoidance of potent ial 
sequelae.
© 2008 SECOT. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Supracondylar humeral fractures account  for 17.9% of all 
f ractures in children aged 0-161 and present  with higher 
complicat ions rates than any other pediat ric fracture. The 
purpose in t reat ing these inj uries is achieving normal 
funct ion and alignment  of the elbow j oint , prevent ing 
potent ial sequelae. 

The approach to displaced fractures is usually challenging, 
especially in the presence of neurovascular lesions. Vascular 
compromise may result  in sequelae that  may range from 
vascular claudicat ion to Volkmann’s ischemic cont racture 
and, in some cases, gangrene and subsequent  amputat ion. 

Diagnosis and t reatment  of supracondylar fractures 
associated to vascular t rauma are considered a surgical 
emergency and their approach remains cont roversial.  Some 
authors suggest performing an arteriogram to deine the 
nature and extent  of the vascular lesion to be able to plan 
an effect ive t reatment 2-4.  Other authors claim that  the 
arterial lesion is always located at  the fracture site and that  
carrying out  an arteriogram only delays surgical t reatment , 
worsening prognosis. Some even state that  in 4% of cases an 
arteriogram results in secondary complicat ions5,6.

The aim of this study is to describe the dif ferent  
epidemiological parameters of children with humeral 
supracondylar fractures in our environment  and analyze the 
outcome of cases associated to a vascular lesion.

Materials and methods

This is a ret rospect ive study of 205 children with a displaced 
Gart land type II and II supracondylar fracture, t reated in 
our department  between January 2002 and January 2006.

Of all subj ects, only 11 presented with decreased or 
absent  radial pulse on init ial presentat ion to the emergency 
room. A record was made of the pat ients’  age, sex, 
mechanism of inj ury, neurovascular examinat ion, method 
of t reatment  and post -operat ive evolut ion.

In order to evaluate the presence of pain, claudicat ion, 
range of mot ion and neurovascular status of the affected 
limb, only pat ients requiring vascular surgery associated to 
the t reatment  of a supracondylar fracture were included in 
the inal review.

Results

Of the 205 children with a displaced supracondylar humeral 
fracture, 11 presented with an absence of radial pulse on 
presentat ion to the emergency room. Seven of these had a 
well-perfused hand, whereas in the other 4 the hand was 
ischemic.

All fractures were radiologically diagnosed as closed 
displaced Gart land type II and III supracondylar fractures; 
mean follow-up was 2 years (range: 2-6 years). In all cases, 
the mechanism of inj ury was a fortuitous fall,  either at  
home or while being engaged in some recreat ional act ivity. 

Mean age at  the t ime of fracture was 7.25 years (range: 
4–12 years). Seven subj ects were male and the left  elbow 
was the more severely affected (81.8%).

Init ial t reatment  consisted in plaster cast  immobilizat ion 
and surgical preparat ion. Once in the O.R., general 
anesthesia was applied and closed fracture reduct ion and 
ixation was performed in 10 of the 11 children. Only one of 
the pat ients with an ischemic hand was t ransferred to the 
angiography unit ,  without  at tempt ing to perform a closed 
reduct ion. Diagnosis was int imal tear, so he was subj ected 
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Fracturas supracondíleas humerales con traumatismo vascular en niños

Resumen

Int roducción:  Las fracturas supracondíleas humerales presentan tasas de complicaciones 
más altas que cualquier ot ra fractura pediát rica. El t ratamiento de las lesiones vascula-
res asociadas sigue siendo cont rovert ido.
Obj et ivos:  Analizar el resultado de los pacientes con fracturas supracondíleas y pulso 
radial ausente o disminuido.
Mat erial  y mét odos:  Estudio ret rospect ivo en 205 niños con fractura supracondílea hume-
ral desplazada ent re 2002 y 2006.
Resultados: De los 205 niños con fractura supracondílea, 11 no tenían pulso radial en el 
momento del ingreso. Seis de los 11 niños lo recuperaron tras la reducción cerrada y ija-
ción con aguj as Kirschner. Uno no tenía pulso después de la reducción e inmovilización, y 
4 pacientes que presentaban una mano isquémica requirieron reducción abierta de la 
fractura y exploración arterial tras la valoración angiográica. Ninguno de ellos tuvo pro-
blemas en la últ ima revisión.
Conclusiones:  El t ratamiento inicial para los niños con fracturas supracondíleas y sin pul-
so radial debe ser la reducción cerrada. La arteriografía es la prueba diagnóst ica preope-
ratoria e intraoperatoria más adecuada para deinir la lesión y planiicar la cirugía. La 
reducción de la fractura y la rest itución de la vascularización son importantes para el 
salvamento de la ext remidad y evitar posibles secuelas.
© 2008 SECOT. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.
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to an open reduct ion, vascular examinat ion and performance 
of a bypass.

In 6 of the 7 children with a pulseless limb but  with a 
perfused hand, closed reduction and percutaneous ixation 
were suficient to restore radial pulse; they were discharged 
within 24-48 h. The remaining pat ient  not  only failed to 
recover radial pulse, but  developed ischemia in the affected 
limb, which prompted us to carry out  an int raoperat ive 
arteriogram, which showed an arterial spasm that  required 
performance of a bypass.

Of the 4 pat ients with no radial pulse and an ischemic 
hand, 3 were subj ected to closed reduct ion and, since no 
improvement  was observed, an arteriogram and an arterial 
exploration were performed in addition to internal ixation 
(ig. 1).

The arteriogram performed in 5 of the 11 pat ients with a 
vascular lesion, revealed an arterial spasm in 4 of them and 
an intimal tear in another (ig. 2). In one patient, arterial 
spasm was secondary to ent rapment  of the artery at  the 
fracture site. Once a release was performed and papaverine 
was administered, vascularizat ion improved. Arterial spasms 
and the int imal tear required performance of a bypass with 
the internal saphenous vein (table 1).

Follow-up was carried out by the vascular surgery and 
t rauma departments. No infect ions, malunions or varus 
deformit ies were found. All pat ients are current ly 
asymptomat ic, with a similar anconeal range of mot ion to 
the healthy limb and with no symptoms of claudicat ion.

As regards neurologic lesions, it  must  be said that  only 
one out  of the 11 pat ients presented with a lesion of the 
radial nerve associated to the vascular t rauma. At  9 moths, 

recovery was complete. Of the 194 pat ients with 
supracondylar fractures who did not  have an associated 
vascular lesion, only 18 (9.27%) presented with neurological 
impairment . Nerves affected were the radial nerve in 8 
cases, the ulnar nerve in 7 and the median nerve in 3.

Discussion

Displaced supracondylar fractures may be associated to a 
vascular or a nerve lesion. Careful analysis of pat ients’  
medical history together with an exhaust ive physical 
examinat ion are essent ial for diagnosis as they may avert  
performance of unnecessary tests such as echo-Doppler8,  a 
technique that does not have enough sensitivity or speciicity 
and which does not  provide as much informat ion as an 
arteriogram.

In our study we did not ind a direct relationship between 
signs of ischemia and the type of arterial lesion9:  lacerat ion, 
int imal dissect ion, contusion, sect ion, compression or 
spasm. The absence of pulse has been the most  useful sign 
to conirm the presence of vascular trauma5,10,12.  However, 
this is need not  cause concern since it  could be merely a 
t ransient  spasm secondary to the t rauma. 

Immobilizat ion is necessary following examinat ion. 
Flexing the elbow beyond 90 degrees after a supracondylar 
fracture may be dificult and risky if the elbow is swollen 
and painful.  In our view, the elbow is best  immobilized in a 
lexed position, but the angle of lexion chosen should be 
the most  comfortable one for the pat ient , without  forcing 
lexion beyond 90 degrees.

Figure 1 Evolution of the fractures treated in our hospital; CRPF: closed reduction and percutaneous ixation; CR: Closed 
reduct ion; DA= diagnost ic arteriogram.

 205 Displaced 

supracondylar fractures  

WITH radial pulse: 194

Perfused hand: 7 Ischemic hand: 4

CRPFa

Vascular sugery 
Open reduction 
Internal fixation

Ischemic hand: 16
recover
pulse

DAc DAc DAc

CRb

Ischemic hand: 3

WITHOUT radial pulse: 11 
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Init ial  systemat ic t reatment 11 by means closed 
reduction and percutaneous ixation with Kirschner wires 
in t he most  appropriat e t herapeut ic opt ion,  recommended 
by al l  t he st udies reviewed2,4-6,9,11,12. This type of ixation 
permit s elbow extension and does not  require a 
circumferent ial  cast .  In t his st udy,  10 de los 11 children 
wit h an associated vascular lesion were t reated in t his 
way.  In 6 of  t hem, radial  pulse was restored almost  
immediately.

Cont roversy arises when radial  pulse is not  restored. 
Some authors5-7 consider t hat  performance of  an 
art eriogram is not  only unnecessary,  since t he art erial 
lesion is always located at  t he f racture sit e,  but  also 
det rimental for prognosis.  They argue t hat  an art eriogram 
delays f racture reduct ion,  lengthens ischemic t ime and 
may be associated t o iat rogenic complicat ions l ike 

adverse react ions t o t he cont rast  medium, an art erial 
lesion at  t he catheter insert ion point  or t ransient  pulse 
loss. 

Other authors2-4 believe that  an arteriogram is useful to 
conirm vascular lesions, deine their nature and extent 
thereby assist ing the surgeon in planning the arterial 
reconst ruct ion. In some cases, it  helps unveil mild lesions 
that  affect  the int ima and that , if  unt reated, may develop 
into more serious ent it ies.

In our experience, an arteriogram is necessary for 
evaluat ing the most  severe cases since it  makes it  possible 
to bet ter t reat  vascular lesions. The delay induced by 
performance of an arteriogram is largely compensated for 
by the beneit afforded by an accurate diagnosis of the 
lesion, which prevents more serious secondary complicat ions. 
There are several references in the literature5,6,9 on the 

Table 1 Arterial lesions

Pat ient  Age Sex Arterial lesion Treatment

1 12 Male Spasm Bypass

2 5 Male Spasm following ent rapment  Papaverine release

3 8 Female Spasm Bypass
4 4 Male Int imal dissect ion Bypass

5 7 Male Spasm Bypass

Figure 2 a. Supracondylar fracture reduced causing an occlusion of the brachial artery above the fracture site; illing of collateral 
arteries; b. Arteriogram performed prior to fracture reduction. Tapering and occlusion of proximal artery, with illing of peripheral 
branches.
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risks entailed by a conservat ive at t itude vis-à-vis a serious 

vascular t rauma. The most  usual complicat ions include 

alterat ions in limb development , ischemia associated to 

exercise, claudicat ion symptoms and intolerance to 

coldness.

Vascular repair is associated with a high incidence of 

complicat ions such as reocclusion and residual stenosis. 

Although we had a few cases of residual stenosis in 

ult rasound follow-up studies, our pat ients did not  present  

with any kind of symptoms.

With respect  to associated neurological lesions, according 

to the literature their incidence ranges between 2 and 60%9.  

In our series, the incidence of neurological complicat ions, 

sensory for the most  part ,  was 9.2% and all pat ients fully 

recovered from them within one year.

In summary, init ial t reatment  of  displaced supracondylar 

f ractures in the child,  associated to an absence of  radial 

pulse, should consist  in closed reduct ion and stabil izat ion 

with Kirschner wires.  An arteriogram is the most  appropriate 

diagnostic tool to deine the lesion and plan the procedure. 
In children, supracondylar f ractures associated with an 

absence of  distal pulse in a hand that  becomes ischemic 

once the reduct ion has been performed require an 

immediate vascular examinat ion to prevent  the grievous 

sequelae that  could be provoked by a conservat ive 

at t it ude.
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